
Responsesto SenatorRichardJ.Durbin’s
WrittenQuestionsfor Timothy Flanigan,Nomineeto beDeputyAttorneyGeneral

1. At yourhearing,I askedyou. whetherU.S. personnelareprohibitedfrom subjecting
detaineesto cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentin all circumstances.You told me, “I
havesomehesitancyin signingon withoutunderstandingwhat a particularphrasemeans.”

To clarify, whentheUnitedStatesratified theConventionAgainstTortureandOther
Cruel, inhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishment(CAT), theSenatefiled a
reservationto definecruel,inhumanor degradingtreatment.Thisreservationstatesthat
theUnited Statesis boundto prevent“cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatment”to the
extentthat phrasemeansthecruel,unusualandinhumanetreatmentor punishment
prohibitedby theFifth, Eighth, and/orFourteenthAmendmentsto theU.S. Constitution.

a. In light of this definition,do you believethat U.S. personnelcanlegallyengagein
cruel, inhuman,or degradingtreatmentunderanycircumstances?

ANSWER: I amawarethat theUnitedStateshascommitteditself to complyingwith all ofits
obligationsundertheConvention. I believethat all U.S. personnelareboundto abideby these
obligationsandthatno U.S. personnelmay, underany circumstances,engagein actsof cruel,
unusual,andinhumanetreatmentor punishmentprohibitedby theConstitution.

b. Can you assuremethat, if you areconfirmed,you will not advisethe Attorney
Generalor anyoneelsethatU.S. personnelarelegally permittedto engagein cruel,
inhumanor degradingtreatment?

ANSWER: Yes. If confirmed,I wouldupholdtheDepartment’scommitmentto enforcethe
law. I wouldnot advisetheAttorneyGeneralorothersthatU.S. personnelarepermittedto
engagein cruel, inhuman,or degradingtreatmentprohibitedby theCAT or otherprovisionsof
law.

2. During his confirmationhearing,AttorneyGeneralAlberto Gonzalessaid, “as a direct
resultof thereservationthe Senateattachedto theCAT, theDepartmentofJusticehas
concludedthat underArticle 16 thereis no legalprohibitionundertheCAT on cruel,
inhnmanor degradingtreatmentwith respectto aliensoverseas.”

AbrahamSofaer,who wastheStateDepartment’sLegalAdviserin 1985-90,wasthe
ReaganAdministrationofficial who handledtheratificationof theCAT. Hesaid,“I
disagreewith themeritsandwisdomof theconclusionreachedby theDepartmentof
Justiceandcited in theresponseof JudgeGonzalesconcerningthegeographicreachof
Article 16 of the ConventionAgainstTortureand OtherCruel,InhumanorDegrading
Treatmentor Punishment.”



Do you agreewith theJusticeDepartmentor Mr. Sofaer?

ANSWER: I havereviewedaletter,datedApril 4, 2005,from AssistantAttorneyGeneral
William Moschellato SenatorsLeahy,Feinstein,arid Feingold,which analyzesU.S. obligations
underArticle 16 ofthe ConventionAgainstTorture. (A copyof thatletter is attached.)This
letter furtherexplainstheAttorneyGeneral’sstatement.Theanalysisin this letterappearsto me
to be coiTect.

3. At yourhearing,you said,“The Presidenthassaidwe wifi not treatpeopleinhumanely
SoI guessI would takevery seriouslyanyallegationor suggestionthat weweretreating

anyoneinhumanely.”

How do you defineinhumanetreatment?

ANSWER: My statementreferredto thePresident’smemorandumof February7, 2002, in
whichhe directedthat theUnitedStatesArmed Forcesshalltreatdetaineeshumanely. If
confirmedasDeputyAttorney General,I will takeseriouslymy role andresponsibilityto ensure
that thedirectiverefelTedto is implemented.Any questionsthatmayariseregardingwhether
particulartreatmentcomplieswith that directiveshouldbe resolvedby referenceto thecustomary
laws ofwarbaseduponacarefulreviewof all oftherelevantfacts andcircumstances.Because
thedeterminationofwhetherparticulartreatmentis inhumaneis fact-specific,I do notbelieve
that theterm“inhumane”treatmentis susceptibleto a succinctdefinition,

4. At yourhearing,you saidyou andWhite HouseCounselAlberto Gonzaleswerebriefed
twiceby theJusticeDepartment’sOffice ofLegalCounsel(OLC) on legalopinionsthey
werepreparingat therequestof theCIA regardingthetorturestatute(18U.S.C.§~2340—
2340A)and specificinterrogationtechniques.

a. Pleasedescribethesubstanceof thesebriefingsin asmuchdetailaspossible,
including anydiscussionof specificinterrogationtechniques.Pleaserespondto this
questionin anunclassifiedform to thegreatestextentpossible,with a classified
annexif necessary.

ANSWER: Following theattacksof September11, 2001, it wasthepolicy ofthe
Administrationto gatherasmuchinformationas possible,within theboundsof the law,
concerningtelTorists andtheirplansandactivities in orderto preventadditional andpotentially
evenmoredevastatingattacks.

As I notedin my testimonybeforetheCommittee,I rememberparticipatingin two briefings
regardinglegal advicethattheDepartmentof Justice’sOffice of Legal Counsel(OLC) wasasked
to provideregardingthescopeof 18 U.S.C.§~2340& 2340A(the“anti-torturestatute”).
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Theanti-torturestatutedefinestorture,in part, as an actthat is “specifically intendedto inflict
severephysicalor mentalpainor suffering.” Thesubstanceofthetwo briefingswas OLC’s
views on theinterpretationoftheanti-torturestatute— what thewordsof thestatutemeantand
how it wouldbe applied. Althoughspecificinterrogationmethodswerementioned,I do not
recall that theywerediscussedin detail,or thattheywereevaluatedin termsof the legal analysis
that wasthe subjectof theOLC briefing.

My role asDeputyCounselto thePresidentwasnot to evaluatethesemethodsor evento
substitutemy judgmentfor thatof theDepartmentof Justiceregardingtheappropriateunderlying
legal analysis. Ratherit wasto assisttheCounselto thePresidentin ensuringthat the
DepartmentofJusticewasproviding legaladviceresponsiveto therequestthatwould assistthe
governmentin complyingwith the law.

b. Onwhat dateswerethesebriefmgs?

ANSWER: I do not rememberthespecificdateson which thetwo briefingsoccurred. I
believetheyoccurredsometimeduring thesummerof 2002.

c. Who conductedthebriefings?

ANSWER: Lawyersfrom OLC conductedthebriefings.

d. At or following thebriefmgsdid you receiveanywrittenanalysis,e.g. draft
memos?

ANSWER: I do not rememberreceivinganywritten analysisor draftmemorandaon thematters
discussedduringthebriefings.

e. Whendid you receivethefinal OLC opinions?Wereyou in agreementwith theft
conclusions?Did you takeanyactionafterreviewingthem?

ANSWER: I do not rememberreceivinganyfinal OLC opinions. I cameto learnthroughpress
reports,afterI hadleft my employmentat theWhite House,that OLC did, in fact,prepareafinal
memorandumdatedAugust 1, 2002,thatwasaddressedto thethen-Counselto thePresident(the
“August 1, 2002,memorandum”).BecauseI do notrememberreceivinganyfinal OLC opinions,
I do not rememberwhether,at thetime I reviewedthem,I agreedwith their conclusionsor took
any actionafterreviewingthem.

f. Regardingthebriefings,you said, “my principalconcernwouldhavebeento
makesurethat theyhadthestatutoryanalysiscorrect,that it soundedcorrect.” Did
you thenbelievethat OLC’s analysisof thetorturestatuteandspecificinterrogation
techniqueswascorrect?Do you now?
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ANSWER: I rememberthat I waspersuadedby thedescriptiongivenin thebriefingsof OLC’s
analysisof the intent ofCongressin framing theanti-torturestatute. I do not recallany
discussionapplyingthat analysisto particularinterrogationmethods.

I wouldnotethat theAugust 1, 2002,memorandumwaswithdrawnin June2004andwas
replacedwith anew OLC memorandumon December30, 2004(the“December30, 2004,
replacementmemorandum”).I understandthat theDecember30, 2004,replacement
memorandumsetsforth OLC’s reconsideredviewson theproperinterpretationoftheanti-torture
statute. Theanalysissetforth in that replacementmemorandumregardingtheintentof Congress
in framingtheanti-torturestatuteis consistentwith my recollectionofthebriefing givenby OLC
regardingits statutoryanalysis. I agreewith the analysissetforth in the December30, 2004
replacementmemorandum.

5. As you know, oneproductof the discussionsaboutthetorturestatutewasanAugust1,
2002 OLC opinionentitled,“Standardsof Conductfor Interrogationunder18 U.S.C.§~
2340 — 2340A” (hereinafterOLC torturememo).

The OLC torturememoconcludesthat thetorturestatutedoesnot applyto interrogations
conductedunderthe President’sCommander-in-Chiefauthority. At yourhearing,you
saidthis argumentwas “inappropriatein a sort of sophomorishway. It wasakitchen sink
argumentthat wasbasicallythrownin.”

a. Wereyoubriefedon thisinterpretationof thetorturestatute?Do youbelieveit
is correct?

ANSWER: As DeputyCounselto thePresident,I wasbriefedby the Office of Legal Counselon
that Office’s interpretationof theanti-torturestatute. TheAugust1, 2002,memorandumto
whichyourquestionreferswaswithdrawnandwassubsequentlyreplacedby apublicly available
memorandumdatedDecember30, 2004,which concludesthattheCommander-in-Chiefanalysis
in theAugust 1, 2002,memorandum“was—andremains—unnecessary.”I agreewith this
conclusion,particularly in light ofthePresident’sunequivocalandrepeatedlyreaffinnedpolicy
againsttorture.

b. At yourhearing,you discussedahypotheticalstatutethat “would be
unconstitutionalasappliedto thePresident’sordersasCommander-in-Chief.”In
youropinionwould thetorturestatutebeunconstitutionalif it conifictedwith an
orderissuedby thePresidentasCommander-in-Chief?

ANSWER: ThePresidenthasrecentlyandrepeatedlyreaffirmedthelongstandingpolicy that
theUnitedStateswill neithercommitnorcondonetorture. I agreewholeheartedlywith that
policy. I understandthat theAdministrationandtheDepartmentofJusticearecommittedto
investigatingandpunishingactsoftortureor impropertreatmentof detainees.Given the
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President’sunequivocalpolicy againsttorture,I do not foreseeacircumstancein whichthe issue
you raisewould occur.

c. Canyou assuremethat,if you areconfirmed,you will not advisetheAttorney
Generalor anyoneelsethat thePresident,actingasCommander-in-Chief,is not
requiredto comply with thetorturestatute?

ANSWER: Yes. ThePresidenthasmadeclearthat theUnitedStateswill n.eithercommitnor
condonetorture.

TheOLC torturememoarguedthat in orderfor abuseto constitutetortureunderthe
torturestatute,“Thevictim must experienceintensepainor sufferingof thekind that is
equivalentto thepainthat would beassociatedwith seriousphysicalinjury so severethat
death,organfailure, orpermanentdamageresultingin a lossof significantbody function
will likely result.”

d. Wereyoubriefedon thisinterpretationofthetorturestatute?Do youbelieveit
is correct?

ANSWER: As DeputyCounselto thePresident,I wasbriefedby theOffice of Legal Counselon
that Office’s interpretationoftheanti-torturestatute. I do notrecall any discussionofthe
analysisto whichyou refer. I agreewith theanalysisoftheDecember30, 2004replacement
memorandumthat disavowsthe analysisthatyourquestionquotes.

Thetorturestatutedefmestortureto include“prolongedmentalharmcausedby or
resultin.gfrom ... theadministrationor application,or threatenedadministrationor
application,ofmind-alteringsubstancesor otherprocedurescalculatedto disrupt
profoundlythesensesor thepersonality.” TheOLC torturememoarguesthat thestatute
only prohibitstheuseof mind-alteringdrugsor otherproceduresthat “penetrateto the
coreof an individual’s ability to perceivetheworld aroundhim, substantiallyinterfering
with his cognitiveabffities,or fundamentallyalterhis personality.” Theygive theexample
of “pushingsomeoneto thebrink ofsuicide(which couldbeevidencedby actsof self-
mutilation)” asa sufficient disruptionto constitutetorture.

e. Wereyoubriefedon this interpretationof thetorturestatute?Do youbelieveit
is correct?

ANSWER: I do notrecallany discussionoftheanalysisto which you refer. I agreewith the
analysisofthestatutecontainedin theDecember30, 2004,replacementmemorandum.

6. At yourhearing,you wouldnot commentonspecificinterrogationtechniquesbecause
you did not want revealclassifiedinformationinadvertently.To avoidthis, I toldyou I
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would sendyou written questionsaskingfor yourpersonalopinionon specific
interrogationtechniques.

a. In your personalopinion,is it legallypermissiblefor U.S. personnelto subjecta
detaineeto waterboarding(simulateddrowning)? Is it inhumane?

b. In yourpersonalopinion,is it legallypermissiblefor U.S.personnelto subjecta
detaineeto mockexecution?Is it inhumane?

c. In yourpersonalopinion,is it legallypermissiblefor U.S. personnelto physically
beata detainee?Is it iuhumane?

d. In yourpersonalopinion, is it legallypermissiblefor U.S. personnelto forcea
detaineeinto a painful stresspositionfor a prolongedtimeperiod? Is it inhumane?

ANSWER: Thefollowing is in responseto questions6(a)-(d): ThePresidenthasrecentlyand
repeatedlyreaffirmedthelongstandingpolicy thattheUnitedStateswill neithercommitnor
condonetorture. Article 4 of theConventionAgainstTorturerequirestheUnitedStatesto
“ensurethat all actsoftortureareoffencesunderits criminal law.” The anti-torturestatute,
18 U.S.C. §~2340-2340A,makesit a crime for anypersonoutsidetheUnited Statesto commit,
attemptto commit, or conspireto committorture. TheConstitutionandnumerousstateand
federalcriminal lawsprohibit conductthat amountsto torturewithin theUnitedStates. Article
16 oftheConventionAgainstTorturealso requirestheUnitedStatesto “undertaketo preventin
any territoryunderits jurisdictionotheractsof cruel,inhumanor degradingtreatmentor
punishmentwhich do not amountto torture.” Pursuantto areservationrequiredby the
U.S. Senate,theUnitedStatesis boundby this obligation“insofarastheterm‘cruel, inhumanor
degradingtreatmentor punishment’meansthecruel,unusualandinhumanetreatmentor
punishmentprohibitedby theFifth, Eighth, and/orFourteenthAmendmentsto the Constitution.”
Dependingon thecircumstances,intelTogationpracticesmaybe subjectto othertreatiesand
statutes. Whetheraparticularinterrogationtechniqueis lawful dependson thefacts and
circumstances.Without knowingthefactsandcircumstances,it would be inappropriatefor me
to speculateaboutthelegality of thetechniquesyou describe. With respectto yourquestion
whetherthesetechniquesare“inhumane,”“inhumane”treatmentis not susceptibleto asuccinct
definition. It is informedby thecustomarylaws ofwaranddependson all oftherelevantfacts
and circumstances.

7. At yourhearing,wediscussedyourrelationshipwith JackAbramoff, who Tyco
Internationalretainedasa lobbyist.

a. Wasit yourdecisionto retain Abramoffasa lobbyist?
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ANSWER: Sometime beforeIjoined Tyco in December2002,theCompanyhadretainedthe
firm ofGreenbergTraurig,LLP to performgovernmentalrelationsserviceson Tyco’s behalf
Mr. Abramoffwasnot involved in thatwork. In thespringof2003, Tycoconsultedwith
GreenbergTraurigregardingpotentialtax legislationthatwould discr~~•ateagainst
corporationsincorporatedoutsidetheUnitedStates(discussedmorespecificallyin responseto
question“d.” below). TheGreenbergTraurigpartnerswith whichTyco hadan existing
relationshipintroducedMr. Abramoffto us andproposedthat hebe assignedto perform
legislativeaffairswork on Tyco’s behalfin connectionwith this issue. As partof my
responsibilitiesasTyco’s GeneralCounselfor CorporateandInternationalLaw, I (alongwith
GardnerCoursonin his role asTyco’s DeputyGeneralCounselfor Litigation and otherTyco
personnel)approvedengagingGreenbergTraurigandMr. Abramoff. I hadnotmet or heardof
Mr. Abramoffbeforethattime.

In reachingthedecisionto retainGreenbergTraurig,wewereimpressedby thebreadthofthe
teamofspecialiststhefirm identifiedto workon the engagementteam. Thisgroupincluded
highly regardedformerCongressionalstaffmembers,from bothpolitical parties. Greenberg
Traurig assignedtheday-to-daymanagementof Tyco’s engagementto anotherpartnerof the
firm, Mr. EdwardAyoob. (AlthoughMr. Ayoobhassinceleft GreenbergTraurig, he remains
oneofTyco’s legislativeadvisors.).

b. Did Abramoffclaim that hehadanyspecialinfluenceon or accessto the
ExecutiveOffice ofthePresident(EOP),theCommerceDepartment,the Senate,or
theHouseof Representatives?Who werehis contactsin th.eEOP,theCommerce
Department, the Senate,and the House?

ANSWER: As mentionedabove,severalGreenbergTraurigpartnersrecommendedthat Tyco
engageMr. Abramoffto performlegislativeaffairs serviceson its behalf TheseGreenberg
TraurigpartnersadvisedTyco that Mr. Abramoffhadgoodrelationshipswith membersof
Congress,includingRep. Tom DeLay. SometimeafterTyco agreedto Mr. Abramoff’saddition
to theengagementteam,he told usthat he hadcontactwith Mr. Karl Rove. I do not recall the
namesof anyothercontactshe mayhaveclaimedto have.

c. Yousaid that, “For a periodoftime ... I wastheonewho wasresponsibleon a
dayto daybasisfor supervising[Abramoff’s] activities.” How closelydid you
overseeAbramoff’s activities? Did hehaveanunusualamountof authorityor
discretioncomparedto otherlobbyists?

ANSWER: I monitoredtheactivitiesofthe GreenbergTraurigteamprimarily throughperiodic
phoneandemailcontactwith Mr. Ayoob and,less frequently,with Mr. Abramoff. In my
contactswith theGreenbergTraurigteam,I endeavoredto ensurethatthestepstheyweretaking
or consideringwerein Tyco’s bestinterestsandan appropriateuseofthecompany’sresources.
NeitherMr. Abramoffnortherestof theGreenbergTraurigteamhadany moreor lessauthority
or discretionthanany otherlobbyistretainedby Tyco wouldhavehad.
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d. For whatspecificallydid Abramofflobby onbehalfofTyco? Did he lobby
againstlegislationthatwould havepenalizedcompaniesincorporatedoutsidethe
U.S. to avoidtaxes,e.g.,theCorporatePatriotEnforcementAct (H.R. 737 andS.
384 in the

198
th Congress)?

ANSWER: GreenbergTraurigwasretainedto monitor and,whereappropriate,oppose
legislationthatwould (i) treataforeign incorporatedentity asan “inverted” domestic
corporation,increasingits tax liability, or (ii) denycontractswith thefederalgovernmentto such
corporations.Our challengewasto communicateto lawmakersthatTyco is not, in fact,an
“invertedcompany”as thattermis normally understood(i.e., acompanythat electsfor tax
reasonsto abandonits U.S. incorporationin favor of anewcharterin an off-shorejurisdiction).
Tyco hasbeenincorporatedin Bermudasince 1997astheresultof a legitimatemergerwith
anotherpublicly tradedcompany(ADT Limited). Thenegativepublicity that Tyco had
experiencedin 2002 and2003 in connectionwith theindictmentof severalof its executive
officers madeit difficult for Tyco to communicatethis distinctionto Congressandsecurebroad
supportfor Tyco’s legislativepositions.

e. Forwhatspecificallydid Abramoff lobby theEOPonbehalfofTyco? Please
describethenatureof yoursupervisionof Abramoft”slobbyingof theEOP.

ANSWER: I did not askMr. Abramoffto lobby theEOP. Nor did I direct or encourageMr.
Abramoffto meetwith personnelin theEOP. At somepoint afterhejoinedtheengagement
team,Mr. Abramofftoldmethathe intendedto contactMr. Rove directlyor indirectlyto
communicateTyco’s positionon thetopics discussedin theanswerto question“d.”

f. How wasAbramoffpaid? Did Tyco makeanypaymentsto thirdpartiesor
entitiesonbehalfof Abramoff?

ANSWER: Tyco did notmakeanypaymentsto Mr. Abramoff. Nor did Tyco knowinglymake
paymentsto anythirdpartiesor entitieson behalfof Mr. Abramoff. Tyco paidGreenberg
Trauriga flat monthlyfee, plus reasonableexpenses,for GreenbergTraurig’sservices. Tyco did
makepaymentsdirectlyto athirdpartyconsultant,GrassRootsInteractive,LLC, that Tyco
engagedon Mr. Abramoff’ s recommendation,to performsupportservicesin connectionwith
GreenbergTraurig’s lobbyingactivities.

g. HasTyco conductedan investigationof Abramoff’s activitiesonbehalfofTyco?
If so, whatweretheresultsof theinvestigation?

ANSWER: Tyco hasnot conductedsuchan investigation. GreenbergTraurig, however,has
conductedits owninternalinvestigationandhasinformedTyco of its conclusionthat payments
madeby Tyco to GrassRootsInteractive,LLC weredivertedby Ivir. Abramoff. Specifically,
GreenbergTraurigadvisedTyco that Mr. AbramoffcausedTyco’s paymentsto GrassRoots
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Interactive,LLC to be forwardedto a GreenbergTraurigtrust accountand, fromthere,ultimately
to entitiescontrolledby Mr. Abramoff. GreenbergTrauriginformedTyco thatthe funds diverted
to theentitiescontrolledby Mr. Abramoffwerenot usedin furtheranceof lobbyingefforts on
behalfof Tyco. This diversionoccurredwithout my knowledgeandwasin violation of
Mr. Abramoff’s ethical, fiduciary, andcontractualobligationsto Tyco.

Tyco andGreenbergTraurighavereachedanagreementin principle to settleTyco‘ s claims
stemmingfrom the diversionof fundsas describedabove. Pursuantto thesettlement,Greenberg
Traurigwill compensateTyco for the funds divertedby Mr. Abramoff

h. Will you recuseyourselffrom anyJusticeDepartmentinvestigationsof
Abramoff andhis activities?

ANSWER: I amnot familiarwith thescopeorfacts ofthependinginvestigationsandthus
cannotat this point determinewhetherI shouldrecusemyself If I amconfirmed,I will consult
with DOJethicsofficials in making anyrecusaldecisions,andI will applythenormalrecusal
standardsusedby DOJofficials for avoidingactualorapparentconflicts. If, for example,it
appearslikely that thoseinvestigationscouldinvolve Tyco (e.g.,by virtueof its apparent
victimizationby Mr. AbramofO, I would recusemyself
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